Experimental data being released for the competition are described in section III of this document. Some data mentioned in the workshop presentation are not being released (e.g., some of the gait trials). These data may be released after the competition depending on available funding and progress made by the research team in publishing the data. Models related to the competition (e.g., OpenSim knee model, implant geometric models, and implant contact models) will be released in the near future once they have been created by the research team. We are currently preparing a manuscript on the competition and associated data and models for submission to the Journal of Orthopaedic Research. Once that manuscript is accepted for publication, researchers who use posted data or models in any publications will be requested to reference this article. September 30, 2009 As described in the workshop presentation, a general overview of the competition is as follows: • We provide the in vivo data (minus tibial contact force measurements for gait trials). • Competitors predict muscle and contact forces in the knee during gait using a musculoskeletal model. • Competitors submit a conference abstract along with text files containing their estimated tibial contact forces for the specified gait trials. • We evaluate all tibial contact force predictions quantitatively using the in vivo measurements. • Best predictions are presented in a special session at the conference. • Actual tibial contact forces are released after abstracts are submitted. • Winner is selected based on a modified ASME Summer Bioengineering Conference abstract scoring system. The modified scoring system to be used for evaluating competition abstracts is outlined below:
• Significance (0-3 points) • Technical content (0-5 points) • Completeness (0-2 points) • Accuracy (0-5 points -new) • Novelty (0-5 points -new) • Max 20 points The two new categories added for the competition are Accuracy and Novelty. Accuracy will be assessed by calculating root-mean-square errors between predicted and measured medial and lateral contact forces for two specific gait trials -jw_tsgait_10 and jw_tsgait_11. Gait trials labeled "tsgait" involved a medial-lateral trunk sway gait pattern similar to that reported by Mündermann et al. (2008) . Trunk sway gait trials were selected for the competition since the research team has not yet published any in vivo tibial contact force results from this gait pattern. Each abstract submitted for the competition will need to include two text files (one for each gait trial) containing three columns of data: Percent gait cycle (0 to 100 in increments of 1 percent), estimated medial contact force (in N), and estimated lateral contact force (in N). These two data files will be used by the competition organizers to quantify errors in estimated medial and lateral contact forces for the Accuracy score.
The research team has done its best to ensure that all data made available for the competition is error free. It has been a much larger task than anticipated to verify, organize, and synchronize the various types of data so that it can be used easily by the musculoskeletal modeling research community. Despite our best efforts, we realize that issues with the data may be discovered once researchers begin using it. All data issues should be reported on the Public Forum associated with the SimTK.org competition project. The forum can be accessed from the project overview page for the competition (https://simtk.org/home/kneeloads) by clicking on "Advanced" and then "Public Forums" at the lower left corner of this page. The research team will use this forum to respond to posted enquiries so that all interested researchers will have a single place where a searchable list of questions and answers is maintained. 
III. AVAILABLE DATA
Below is a brief description of the experimental data available for the competition. Models that may be helpful to some competitors (e.g., contact models of the implant components) are still under development by the research team and will be released in the near future.
A. Raw Data
The "Raw Data" folder contains original unprocessed experimental data that falls into three categories: 1) CT Data, 2) Motion Data, and 3) Strength Data. Competitors who wish to start with raw unprocessed data rather than synchronized processed data will want to use the data contained in this folder.
CT Data
The "CT Data" folder contains pre-operative and post-operative CT scan data of the knee region stored as separate series. README.txt files in the subfolders provide information on which series are best for segmentation. September 30, 2009
Motion Data
The "Motion Data" folder contains gait laboratory data for different types of movement trials, including: Musculoskeletal Model Calibration Trials (for testing initial muscle and contact force estimates), Gait Trials (the subject's normal gait pattern plus a medial-lateral trunk sway gait pattern to alter medial contact force), Isolated Joint Motion Trials (for calibrating lower extremity functional axes), maximum EMG trials (for normalizing muscle EMG signals), and Static Trials (for creating segment coordinate systems).
Below is a brief description of the individual trials contained within each of these trial categories:
Calibration Trials:
jw_loadlegext -Loaded open-chain leg extension (several cycles) with 10 lb ankle weights while sitting on a table. jw_2legsquat -Two-legged squat (down and up several times) with one foot on each force plate. jw_chairrise -Chair rise (up and down several times) with arms folded across the chest and one foot on each force plate. September 30, 2009 jw_calfrise -Calf rise (up and down several times with knees straight) with one foot on each force plate.
Gait Trials:
jw_ngait -Five gait trials with clean force plate strikes performed using the subject's normal gait pattern. Jw_tsgait -Five gait trials with clean force plate strikes performed using a medial-lateral trunk sway gait pattern.
Joint Trials:
jw_ankle_r and jw_ankle_l -Right and left ankle functional axes calibration trials performed using an unloaded ankle circumduction motion. jw_knee_r and jw_knee_l -Right and left knee functional axis calibration trials performed using an unloaded knee flexion-extension motion. jw_hip_r and jw_hip_l -Right and left hip joint center calibration trials performed using an unloaded T-shaped flexion-extension followed by abduction-adduction motion.
MaxEMG Trials:
jw_restingEMG -EMG measurements from right leg muscles under resting conditions. jw_maxEMG-<muscle group> -EMG measurements from isolated right leg muscle groups under maximum voluntary contraction conditions.
Static Trials:
jw_staticfor -Static trials with feet pointed forward. The two trials have different amounts of muscle co-contraction. jw_staticmaxiso -Static trial with feet pointed forward and subject performing maximum isometric contraction of leg muscles.
Within each group of motion trials, one or more of the following types of data are available: EMG Data (.emg files): Raw EMG measurements from 14 lower extremity muscles on the right (instrumented knee) side.
Movies (.avi files):
De-identified movies for some of the trials (movies for additional trials have yet to be de-identified). Data (.trc files for marker data, .anc + forcepla.cal files or .forces files for  ground reaction data) : Three-dimensional marker position data (.trc files) for 31 markers during dynamic trials and 43 markers during static trials, along with corresponding ground reaction data (.anc + forcepla.cal files or .forces files) from 4 force plates. All file formats follow Motion Analysis Corporation conventions, with .trc files using units of mm and .forces files units of N and Nmm.
Video Motion

Strength Data
A Biodex isokinetic dynamometer was used to perform two categories of strength testing trials: ankle trials and knee trials. Within both groups of strength trials, one or more of the following types of data are available: 
B. Synchronized Data
The "Synchronized Data" folder contains the same types of data as the "Raw Data" folder except that the data have been synchronized, resampled, and filtered. Resampling and filtering were performed as described in section 3 of the workshop presentation, while synchronization was performed using a common vertical ground reaction force, muscle EMG, or knee angle signal. Only the Motion Data and Strength Data subfolders are present within the Synchronized Data folder.
Motion Data
For Motion Data, synchronization was performed between the video motion/ground reaction, EMG, and EKnee data using common vertical ground reaction force and EMG signals. For the calibration and static trials, the subject was positioned on the wrong force plate, so no vertical ground reaction force signal was available to synchronize the EKnee and EMG data with the September 30, 2009 video motion data. Consequently, for these trials, synchronization was performed manually based on corresponding changes in the EKnee and vertical ground reaction force curves.
Categories of trials are the same as for the Raw Data folder except that the Joint Trials folder is omitted, since only video motion and ground reaction data were collected for these trials.
Types of data are also the same as for the Raw Data folder except that all files are saved as Excel .csv files with a unique suffix that identifies the type of data:
EKnee Data: jw_<trial>_knee_forces.csv EMG Data: jw_<trial>_emg.csv Video Motion Data: jw_<trial>_trajectories.csv, jw_<trial>_grf.csv All movie files are saved within the Raw Data folder.
Strength Data
For Strength Data, synchronization was performed between the Biodex, EMG, and EKnee data using a knee flexion angle signal from the Biodex dynamometer and a separate goniometer.
